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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

iXerv Appoints Juan Albelo to Lead Sales Operations on iXerv Americas
Albelo has a proven track record of accomplishments as several years of sales and marketing
experience in the highly competitive software industry.
MIAMI (November 20, 2019) – iXerv, a global provider of implementation and strategic services and products
for SAP SuccessFactors, announced today that it has appointed Juan Albelo as Chief Revenue Oﬃcer,
Americas. In this role, Mr. Albelo will be responsible for expanding iXerv’s sales operations across the Americas
and Caribbean. This new role demonstrates iXerv’s commitment to extending its local expertise and oﬀerings
in the growing Americas markets.
Juan Albelo joins iXerv from SAP where he was most recently SVP of Global Strategic HCM Software Sales. Mr.
Albelo has over 20 years of sales experience in the software and professional services industries with
companies such as PeopleSoft, Oracle, SuccessFactors, SAP, SunGard, and PeopleFluent.
“We are delighted to have Mr. Albelo as part of our executive team. As one of our top priorities, the
understanding of our customer’s needs and current HR trends is something that Mr. Albelo will deﬁnitely be
able to contribute to with his valuable key assets” said Bruno Silva, Chief Executive Oﬃcer, iXerv Americas.
“Juan’s reputation and track record are unquestionably of the highest caliber and he brings exceptional
leadership, an end-to-end understanding of SAP SuccessFactors, and a world-class ability to understand
customer problems and provide real solutions to improve the employee experience and provide true HR
transformation” said Luke Marson, Executive Director and President, iXerv Americas.
“After working with iXerv as an SAP partner for years, it is an honor and pleasure to join their leadership team.
I look forward to joining a team where my own values in working with SAP customers mirror those values of
the company: Integrity, Knowledge, Service, Respect, Leadership, and Enthusiasm” added Juan.
To learn more about iXerv’s SAP SuccessFactors expertise, discuss customer references or schedule a
discussion about your organization’s cloud HCM plans, please contact info@ixerv.com.
About iXerv
iXerv is a certiﬁed SAP partner and has received the “Recognized Expertise in SAP SuccessFactors® Employee
Central and Payroll Solutions” designation for its track record of customer success in both Employee Central
and Employee Central Payroll. A strong core HRIS is a critical part of every successful cloud HCM landscape
and iXerv invests its focus on Employee Central. iXerv’s global team of HCM experts ensure the proper
implementation, integration, optimization and support of the SAP SuccessFactors suite of solutions. iXerv’s
own range of software solutions extend the value of SAP SuccessFactors for customers.
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